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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Freairlcnt,

SAMUEL. J. TILDE N,
cf J"rW orv

for t,

XalOaf AS A. HENDRICK9,
ot loJiar.a.

tratBIOKSTIAl. 1.1 H I OR. :

A LA .,

Wis J AUN,tfJVi.oc-- u.
Wa. F COOLBTJAQH, cf ( c?. nm.iy

r ULTHUTS,
1st Die Hoyne,
4 8. 8. Hayes.

Jd Arno Voaa,
th Thoa. B. Coulter.

Mb W.O. Qrean,
(th Jam B Eckels,
;th -- Om. B. Martin.
tth -- O. W. Bollock
m. -- L. W. Jatuee.
WtL - J. W. Davidson.
nth -- W. E. Ewing,
Utk Charles' A Keyea, '

utk 0 A. Roberta.
itk --O. B. Fioklln,

Ui B. H Bishop,
16tk -- J.J. Phillips.
Kth - O. A- - Walker
Uth J. P. Johnson
lth -- J.MCreb.

OEaOCMTIC STATE TICKET.

For Governor, l

LEWIS STEWARD,
cf Kendall county.

For iJauotnant Governor,
ARCHIBALD A. GLENN,

of Brown county.

For Secretary of Statt,
S. T. THORNTON.

For Auditor,
JOHN HI8E.

of I'oiik county.

For Bute Treasurer,
OEOEOE OUNDLACH,

of Clinton county.

For Attorney (ieneral,
EDMUND LYNCH,

of Logan county .

Congressional District Ticket- -

For Cong-rets- .

WILLI AX HABTZELL.
of Randolph county.

For Member State Beard of Kiua:ition.
OLIVER P. HILL,

of I'nion county.

Se atorial District Ticket.
ivr State Senator Fiftieth Iistriet,

THOMAS HILEMAN,
of Union county.

For iUprrientatives in the xet'.turr Kiftieth
fMitnct,

FBAHK X. AONEW,
of Jackion county.

JOHN H. OBERX.Y,
of Alexander county.

Wail much may be accomplished by
tfesse nethoda, It might encourage delusive
tipcetations If I withhold litre the expir-a-io-

of my conviction that no reform of the
ivll ri: la this country will be com-

pute and permanent until it chief magi-trat- e

is constitutionally (or re-

election; experience having repeatsdly
exposed the futility of ielf-impo- retdrii-Uo- oa

by candidates or incumbent.
Through thin solemnity only can he be ef-

fectually delivered Irom hi greatest tempta-
tion to misuse the power and patronage
with wbica the Executive i

charged. From 8uu)Uel J. Tiideu'i letter
of acceptance.

The nobler motive of humanity concur
with the material interest of all in requir-
ing that every obstacle be removed to a
complete and durable reconciliation be-

tween kindrd population once uuntttur-all- y

tranged.on the bam recognized by
th St. lxul platform, of the "constitution
of th United States, with its amendments
universally accepted as a final settlement
of the controversies which engendered civil
war." But, In aid of a result so benehVlent.
lbs moral influence of every good citizen, aa
wall as every governmental authority,
ought to b exerted, not alone to maintain
their Just equality before the law, but like-w- is

to establish a corlU) fraternity and
good will among clt'ztii, w hatever there
race or color, who are now united In th
one.clestiny of a 'common
If the duty shall be asaigned to me, I should
not (all to xercis the power w itu which
the law and the constitution of our coun-

try ctalaw iU chief uagUlrate, to protect all
U sit 1 iiis, mhatever their former condi- -

f political and persons! right.
ll.Tiiden's Utter of ac e -

"We tUmnm iit Rt$umjjtioH claun
tj ' Ike --tutofltlb, and we hrrr Jr.
tnandUtrpHt. National kmoratir
Phxtft

St uluh the fruit of induttry are
gathend for the uae of the toilm, that
tkty are not wathd ly the prcfllgary
fraud or peculation of your juilhc
agtntt. Gor, Tlhn.

AxaibsweiUuBdrd old man went Into a
MeoupMs church recently, sat down near
the stove, and llesurtly took oil w hat be
tuppoeedtobe his overcoat The

discovered the old fellow In his
hirt sleeves awaiting, with serene face,

the text.

.t ,
t it jiorgan canal irtu the coat to

Houston, has let the steamship Cliutoii
up cloae to that place w Lth sixty car load
ot freight. Charles Morgan, the great

hip owner, projected and built this e anal
owning to grude he bail against the
citj of Galveston.

PoBEiax horn citizens know that the
election of Haye to the presidency of
ti United States will deprive them of
citizenship at least the stealer of the
aoldier'a money, the tax fraud, is now

worn to do all in Lis power to further
the schemes of the American Alliance,
which are Intended to rob every foreigner
of hi right to vote or hold ofll.-c- . Hayes
i oeniber of the order, and will not
vloial 1U oath, because he, year ago
belonged to foe Know othlng party

HI couutcri at t.

Crow, Chanticleer, Crow!

THE NEWS FROM COLORADO.
-

A Glorious Democratic Victory.

l.eorfcla Itolle I n i Mn
Jiirllj l ,7.V.

.Reieive.i at airo, l.M.'i A. M i

ST. I.t.l O. I. .. If7.
To liou'r SMI Til IMspatchr re.eivod

tui mornine from Colorado roiitiiiu the
announcement of a I tamncratit' vlcfry.
.teturn. at 6it were falsiiied by tie

lor effect on the coming election
in Indiana and Ubio. 1 heic 1 prent e ite-me-

here, and the Tlie
vl.-torj-- i reparded n pre the edoc-tiu- n

oi 'llldcn and Htn.lrt. Ks.
AV. V vn rif.

Tlit povcr ol flip nilu.ini-fi'.itio- n, fos- -

tcn-- In Colorado tluriug it territorial
day", is entirely ami n substan-

tial vii-tor- y is liprnMiM all over the land.

The infamous CliatlVc nttcmptt'ri to
rherk the news in tin iutf-re- t of Ilyes
lor the Indiana ami Ohio lection, but
lie failed to control it in the face of l.i

power over the associated pr-- , the
postotllce. powerful corporations, ami

imtnense sums of money.
There can be no doubt of our success hi

Colorado; and there can lie no doubt
that It will add materially to the iK'ino-crati- e

strength in Indiana and Ohio.

The jieople of Colorado have broken

away from the restraints imposed upon

them through public put ronaf and

anil have sent to the mast-

head the flag of reform.

Democratic enthusiasm runs hih,
and guns are tiring everywhere
in token of a triumph that was

hanliy looked tor, but which is ac

cepted as a precursor of the great vic-

tories that will crow n the party of reform

in both Indiana and Ohio next Tuesday".

The loss ot Colorado would not have

weakened us much, but iu gain will

prove of incalculable beiieuf. giving to

the party more solidity, renewed

atrength, encouragement, and three elec-

toral votes to ommence the
battle with.

All hail olorado '

lit;, i.. w.
'The Urn i ti fears that . Wiley,

the ltcpublicau candidate for congress
from litis district, is doomed to ad dis-
appointment, indeed. Juct let the iici.-I.-

l wait a little until altc the elec-
tion and it will see w ho is "doomed to
disappointment." Ecemng .Soi.

The "fear" part sounds very like a face-

tious word our youthful and progres-
sive local editor uses. We'do not fear that
Ikn. L. W. w ill be sadly disappointed,
it is the highest part of courtesy to even
associate the name of 11. J.. Wiley with
the congress of the United States in its
purified condition. Why. lie w ill retire to
his Sabine farm, after his deleat by the
talented and upright Mr. Hartzell, and
git under the outspreading branches of
his apple trees, and ruminate over the
mutations of time, and w hat initrht have
been, and how the the honest grangers
were not caught by his fraudulent way
of canvassing the district.

Ben entered the political an na with a
grand nourish, made two brilliant
speeches ol not over live minutes dura-
tion each, one of which we published re--1

cently, ai.d then went into its was nup-pose- d

by people of average Intellects --

balmy retirement. But it was not so.
The wily Ben Wiley purchased a double
team, ami imitating the looks oi a
healthy, straight forward granger, drove
over the hill and tar away Into the rural
parts of the district, where his record
was not generally known, and in
a jolly manner talked to the
farmers, their wives and little
ones, and by agreeable way

the dodge of making impressions
that would be favorable to him in his
congressional race. Time will tell how
the old man's game panned out among
the hard-workin- g and honorable farmers.
Of course his record followed him, and
sandwiched among his other deeds, lay
like a haunting shadow, the frtrm trans
action, in which Ben permitted an old
farmer friend's place to go to the auction
block to satisfy Ben's creditors.

Ben L. W. may ride that team into
every neck oi the woods in every county
la this congressional district, and make
as many favorable Impressions as he
pleahes, but like the ghost that stirred up
and riled the game Scotchman in the
banquet scene, the farm, with the aged
mau and his depcudcut lamlly, will in.
trudc itscll and tab the impressions in a
Vital spot.

llartiu-1- U honest ; Ben I.. W. Is not
Hartzell is a public fpeakcr ; Ben is not
llartxcll Is a political economic ; Ben Is
not. llartell is a law ye r of ability juii
only knows enough alxiut law to have his
debts outlawed and dodge creditors
in fact we are at a loss to know any one
qualification that will recommend Ue--
publican Ben to the high portion of
congressman.

If, as the Suit sayg, he is a ijom1 corn
plautir, a good wood-chopiM- r, a uood
farm manager, and fully qualified r
the truly honorable position ot a farmer
he will have ample opportunity to ply
the, vocation he is adapted to alter the
clcctiou ; but we are satisfied the grangers
will look lor ilber qualifications in

tl man Ihcy dc.-ir-e fliall it pn -- cittlhem,
ami also hold him In n hfrict
bilityforlhe farm ot the old granger ho
mnnaged with so much siiecesa lor his
own benefit and the Impoverishment of
the granger and his lamlly.

When election day mines lii-- will
hear soundi that will remind him
of the luill bugle i nil of "buipt-- . Htnl
cadilic," he so mu h deletb'il. If will be
tke orangcrs' cry niMiinf him lor hi
trratmeiif ol the old man who iiw? not
fni away Irom f enmcnitic I nioit iminiy.

om u :

I: was amusing to mc the m.in lniii.' t

I lie I 'hicafii iblegatiiiu of Tiitlcn ia:a-mutlln- s

calling ttiem-clv- r "soldiers."
thi mrirnlng, while going to the cars tor
Indianapolis. They toul.ln't keep
Willi the iuumi of the bund, t"i Piive their
live. Tile fact is, a good many of them
are more used to matching in lines o
prison convicts, wii hour music, than in
military line v, ith mn-i-- .- i.;.nt.. Jn- -

Th.it in t ot language li.iin ii

paper about KcpubliCMii veterans
would be i ailed rank lrea-o- n. If U a
hasenatlat brave men w ho fought br
the ling, but are now opposed to despot
ism and a corrupt government. lon't
talk about I veterans walking
in convict lines while lirant's particular
Iricnd. liencral McDonald Is on daily pa.
radi? in the Missouri penitentiary. We
will bet the writer of the above item that
he dare not tell ( ieueral Corse thai the
men miller his command who left Chi-

cago for Indianapolis were convicts.

.:t it ti. i;km.;.
The South Ian. t lits the death .f I ieu

eral Bragg, the most rch nilcc.s man to
hi soldiers in the southern army during
the war. To violate any of his military
orders was surely punUhcd with death.
As u general he was olieycd ami leared,
and hated with an intense cordiality.
Being Jeff Davis favorite, he interfered
with the promotion and ambition of
many gallant southern leaders, and by
doing so won their laiting enmity. He
died poor, in (Jalvcston, was buried with
military pomp and civic honors in Mo-

bile, and will soon moulder in the
ground with his victims.

Wmx a Kepublicau paper supports.
by publishing partisan articles in favor of
what the writer calls the true nominees
of the Democratic party, certain
candidates, docs it not look as if John A.
Logan could easily Ik scared cut of the
buh. Jack Alden may not call it a di-

rect supjrort of the Townes and Albright
ticket; but then it looksth.it way. you
knov.

JriMii: Stai.i.o. a distinguished
lawyer of Cincinnati, who sup-

ported Hayes for governor, but now a
supported of Tildeii, says there i no
doubt that Hayes was an active Know
Nothing.

T.K expenses of the White House un
der Icmocratir rule were 17.50.
1'iidcr Bcpublican rule they are $10,-2A.:- ..

MILLENIUM.

t. V.

'l'here ri vcr was at any of time
iu the hi-to- ry of the United States of
America when there was such a

of wealth iu th; county as
there is at the pres. nr. Vet, the mis-

management of public ollicers and cr-va- nts

of the people has been o gross as
to render the times almost iniqiportable
on behalf ol the middling and poorer
clases of their constituents ; and, indee-i- l

has not only jeopardized, but aboIutcly
shipwreckel the fortunes of very many
of the wealthy among the manufacturing
and merehantile Industries ol the coun-
try. There never was perhaps so gn at a
supply (d all the material elements.
which constitute the true wealth of a peo
ple so far as clothing, bod, the imple-

ments of all arts, trades even from aes
thetics down to mechanic arts and agricul-
ture, taking the whole sweep from one
extreme to the oilier, literally loaded
with supplies Irom the highest to ihe
lowest grades of quality and yet the
grent ma-- s of ihe people are not
only 111 want, but many of
them are verging 011 ftaivation, or
turning their eager eye toward the
angel of charity. It is natural to en- -

quire why this state of things? It is
not famine ; there is 110 scarcity ! It is
not war ; it. sullen roar ceased almost
twelve years ago. It is not Nature, her
laws ol reciprocity are fixed and inexor-
able. What then, is it, an licet without
a cause 1

Nay, veiily, It - an ellect whose cause
is as visible as a cloudless noonday sun.
If the gods were to strike the guilty
their blows would fall upon th govern
ing and legislative genius 01 the land.
And if we mi-ta- not, the signs of ihe
times, the Hat haa already gone forth that
will shortly depose the faulty minister
and replace it by another that will at
once perform and relied the will of the
people. Manuiactors, having thrown a
surplus upon a market,
have paused. Merchants watch with tin.
disguised fear the tiuuioueyti.ed people
on one hand, and the money-Hushe- d mo
nopolists on the other. Mechanics, from
center to circumference, compete for the
starving rates allowed for scarcely none
but necessary repairs 011 old buildings,
crafts, and machinery. And the indebted
husbandman wonders it the, next and
present crops (though good) combined
will meet the Interest and taxe on hi
debts and property, and with melancholy
tardiness turns his soil and casts the
seed. And so on, through all the indus-
trial, and even professional callings, tha
monstrous grip of and

u added to
tion and unexampled peculation upon
all the source of reciprocal prosperity, if
possible, grow tighter and firmer upon
the throat ol a nations legitimate cm
ployincnt iu the domains of life and com
fort-givin- g industry.

The natural resources ot the country
may be said to be almost incalculable,
vvhi h, when by the productive

source. ol the indu-liia- ' clciiiciif l Ihe

nation, is Indeed nearly inexhaustible.
Under these circiim-tam-- it requires
very had management Indeed on the part
of public servants and cllice.--s to pros-

trate business, mid briinr nhoiit a state
ol general waul- n'nl poverty among
the mas-e- s ol the people. And
.vet, this Is the yen condition o things
at pre'etit, and ln l r the last lour
Venn at lea I. And we Imrge the
w hole matter h uiie t'1 !' puldieau rot-lic- ry

and maladmi.-itiation- . I he re-

cords pu.vo that In la' MVjeais-- t

(ieii. fir.'Utl's presidcm v (lu re bav
been spent mcl wa-lnl- "f Ihe people
money the ciiormoii'i sum l jI.isiVshV
110. In detail the records prove the io- -

low ing ligurt s for detail atioiis and direct
and iuilcrer t wa- tai'f and peculation :

Oeftilfaiioti.H nf li'i.idpliiMti 1'itu-tr- f ."'.'."
Wliit-k- rinir mlil cnei I .!MnIa.liiiiuisii'Htiiiii i.ii.l I . In .1 ,ii- -

Ullelelii f in Ml,, ..ititl. I,y t.iaht. "
Kl'tiinll.ll'lil toiliirt.,iii, 1,'inlr; Mm- -

SeriMiiry i.I II, r lull n ,, .. l.e
IhsI six year.., 141,111 )..nii
Mini lii'ln.Ti- - ;o o

Indiuii i.oliev , i.rai.t, lilili- l u. i
III mi lil.i,bln'. uinl r.il'Wiv
broken tiesly 1,11 tin- - u: . rn
11 rut i:irl. mil tiitv a 14,'O.U
Hud ilelructive In.lum witr ; i

I'ue tiij 111" iiiuiilx'r i.l utii- -

kts nnd cI. ii. mI lotn- - .,t elec- -

lioneei injf imrpcu. in-li- t -- TO

tnHI.II 1, and thus Iui'u'K.injr th
patilir ev ,fii-c- s l .r per-.ni:- il n -

,.iSf-- fl,'' I

To say mtthing about the indirect
lll. hings ut Irom the salaries of all fed
eral oiliii-boldei- s for electioneering
schemes in K2. and also in this pre--- t i.t
year ol 170. 'I lies.- - salaries vver made
large enough by a. t of congress, to al
low lor a rebate to the Kepublicnn direc-

tors to be used in purcliasing the votes of
Ihe ignorant, indigent r.n.l recreant ele-

ment of the country's sufl'rtige.
II the whole corps of federal ollicers

and clerk are taxed in proportion to
their pay as those with which we are ac-

quainted are, tlu n the corruption fund of
the licpiihlicnu parly for a single year
would foot up to the startling figures of
SiO.msiXJO; end a fjord to them every
fourth, or CAinpaigii year, the sum of
eighty or one hundred millions of dollars
for corrupt eli etior.erirg pnrpo-es- . Is
it any wonder that th votit'g tax-paye-

of the party leave their leaders in such
numbers as fa-- t as they become enlight-
ened. One great legion left them four
years ago. Two great legions have left
and are leaving this year, (ireat hosts
of the native cli incut, and greater hosts
of the Germanic clement leave their) now
to vote with the New Democratic party.
"!) mote it be." Vnnn s

COLORADO.

I lie I. led itiii Tuesday 1 rntlr
Vu lory As-nro-

(special to Hie 61. Louis ItepubMeuii

i..tiir coi.oK.mo.
Dk.wkr, Col., Oet. 5. This has been

another day ot excitement and suspense,
the eagerness to hear from the southern
counties pervai lingall circles, ami almost
nutting an end to business in the city.
Karly in the afternoon the first return
came in from Costilla, where the Repub-
licans claimed XV) majority and
got 7-- Then they fell back
upon Conejos for svi majority,
and late iu the afternoon they
heard troin their own sources that
the majority would not exceed 70. Dem-
ocrats on tiie other hand claim Conejos
a not giving i!0 majority cither way.
I he Republican majority iu Boulder is
down from V, claimed to be :t.W. Weld
and (iilpin 'inO to i.'l. 1 n tlie other hand
the Democrats have ."c1 instead of 12 iu
Fremont, and the lat report from Las
Animas gives the Democrats .V) instead
ol U'H). All the counties to be heard
from are Democratic, unl Mr. Butler,
chairman of the Dernocartic central com-
mittee, declares the state ticket undoubt-
edly Democratic by the lowest esti-
mate W). The,e figures are
no guesswork but based upon actual re-

turns and lowest estimates. Mr. Butler
having been most conservative and care-
ful, not having made a single statement
requiring correction. On the other hand
Wil-o- n. chairman of the Republican
committee, w ho made a claim of'J.Ofnj by
the associated press Tuesday afternoon,
dropped next day to LOW and to-ni;-ht

makes no claim of any majority what-
ever. The Republicans got a cannon
Irom Cheyenne to-da- y. but it Is stored
away in a cellar The Demo-
crats are now tiring a salute ol 10i guns
and the mountains echo back thunders of
victory.

(eorfcvlrt.
Sr i:m vmvk fiioi'saso I'KVI'K IUI!!

M.UoltlTV.
A 1 1 ' 1 a, Oct, 5. Oillclal figures point

to a probable Democratic majority of
7.".im.

1 UK I.AIO.F.ST EVr.K tilVt.V.
Coi iMm.ri. Oct. 5. All the counties in

this section that are heard Irom give (

Democrat, tor governor, iu pro
portion to the vote cast, the largest ma-- y

rity ever given in this state. 1 he Dem
ocrats uercated the Independents and

for the legislature in every ease.
I bis embraces a dozen counties.

RADICAL RASCALITY.

Telerrtpliie ll.'ixtrl ol I lie i,tlrnt
l.leel Ion - I lie j Mr I llcrly itrell-abl- e.

( From the d . Louis Times, ( 1. 1. ; j

Nobody will dispute the nreroifative ol
special cone-po- u lent ol Republican pa-
per to lie ml Uhitum. Lies are what the
public expects to read in the special cor-
respondence ,f that ilk, and hence the
iiublicatiou ot the truth would be a
breach of implied contract between the
publishers ami the reader of a Republi-
can organ. But in the regular dispatches
of the aoclated press the public exix cts
to find tiie truth, help or hurt w homo- -
ver 11 mny. l he associated press j sup.

posed to be an impartial ami non-part- i

sail institution, gotten up for the pur-
pose ol tr.iiiMiiiUiiiL' fair and accurate
new by telegraph to daily newspapers
of all shade of political opinion. It ban
long bci u evident, however, that the as
sociated press is organized in the Interest
ol RHili"ulim ; Its manager, Mr. .1. W.
Siiiioiiton, ha on Important
occasion, played it into the hands of the
Radical managers, and hi agents fori he
collection of new at the most consider.
able centers of political Intelligence ure
as mendacious and unscrupulous a gan
ui ie 111411 nar a can oe louuu.

Just now a most remarkable i 11. t :i n.-.- .

of the prostitution of the associated press
is un ier consideration, mere was an
election on Tues.biv In Colorado, 'l b. re
1 a Radt id politician in Colorado bv the
name 01 Jerome B. Chaflee, who used to
represent that community at WMshiu'.
Ion as a fin Itori d ilcleinite. This I l,.,i.
lit: divided ,i timo iu Washington lc.
tween me occupation ol tl:le and gam.
bier. He vus a candidate lor the I nitcri
Mates h n it., irom Colorado an I hen. e

- - i JL J
was interested in Ihe rcicnf cleiliou
there. For some reason or other he wa
enabled to get control r the associated
press wires the night niter the election
and he Hooded Ihe country with es

to thi cflecl that the Radicals
had carried the state. These dispatches
pretended even to give majorities in va-
rious counties, nnd. being cent and
printed a rcguhr associated pres
matter, gained general rcdencc. The
returns as given wen bogus and
there was nut n shadow of
for them at the time Charlie manulae-tiire- d

them and colluded w ith the aerent
of the as' ociate.l press at Denver to tie- -

fraud the public with thctn. The facts
indicate that (olorado was oarried bv
the Democrats nnd e mi h has been repeat-
edly tated in private and stwUI tele-
gram from Denver during the past
twenty-lou- r hours. Hut not a linen)
this Democratic news gets Into the nsso.
ciated rt tele;ratiis. As soon as
Chaflee ami his miserable tool, the Den-
ver agent of the associated Mess, discov
ered that their game was up, they censed
sending election news altogether. It is
impossible to get a liueot true news from
1 olorado at thi moment except by spe-
cial telegram. A soon as the actual re
turns ih tntii-trnt- c that the state had
gone Democratic the associated press
asrent at Icnvcr under Chatter's manipu-
lation licy in to suppress the news nnd
did not cnd a line to the papers veer- -

day.
This -- intolerable. haflce i ut

liberty to telegraph all the lies which hi
desperation di fates or Ids baseness sanc
tion, provl-ic- i be pays lor their trans-
mission. Rut. a a member ot the asso
ciated pre, the T,t object to paying
bT ( bailee partisans lie. Agents of
the associated pre have done some
dirty work for the Radical party, but
then never ha lncn a case quite so
wretchedly flagrant a the one under
consideration. The associated press
azent at 1 enver is the responsible party.
He is n liar too base nnd too brazen to
hold any position that involves; dealing
in information. Hisemployers have now
found him out. and if they hesitate to ap-
ply the proper remedy they become

tor his crimes. The Iemo-crati- c
pres ol the country has submitted

to this nuisance ot Radical partisan dis-
patches long 110U2I1, nnd we trust the
present case will be utilized to make an
example. As the associated press is nt
present nririuized in the North and West. I
its political new, as a rule, is ntterlv tin- -
trustworthy, nml the whole guild of jour-
nalism suflers In consequence. It Is high
time the nuisance was abated.

CliHiidlrr roreliiR llnyea In Nhell nl.
(Columbus (O.) Statesman, ( i. t. tt.)

l'here was a startling. rumor on the
Rtrcets of the city Saturday afternoon ami
all lay yesterday regarding the new
mode of conducting political campaigns,
namely, "betting on elections." Zac-l- i

Chandler, the unprincipled chairman of
the National Republican Committee, in-

formed Gov. Hayes by letter that unless
he took the Stale of Ohio in October by a
sub.-taiiti- majority, that the committee
would drop him and leave him to light
his own battle. It was intimated to
Hayes by Chandler that unless he raised
sutheicnt fund lor that purpose, the
Republican party would regard bun as
iin interloper a dead weight
on its hands. This so nettled Hayes that
he sought a loan of ?l.Vi,0X). uiid pro-
cured ii after depositing sulliclerit col-
laterals, 'i he major portion or said loan
was obtained from capitalists in this city,
the rest of it Irom well-know- n politicians)
and bankers, each party requiring sutll-cie- nt

collaterals. The division "ol the
funds was a subject of discussion among
the politicians, but it was unanimously
decided to appropriate a certain amount
tor "betting purposes' iu order to create
as in last year, a public opinion. Twenty
thousand dollars was the sum as-

signed to Columbus for that purpose,
and now young men may be seen 011
the streets betting $1110 that Barnes
will Imj elected secretary ot state who
were never known to be thu possessors of

111 tlicrr lives. 11 you ask them to
put up the money intantly they w ill say,
'Wait ten minutes," and trace them on
their journey and you w ill find that they
go direct to the Republican executive
committee. Other cities ami towns re-
ceive like portions for like purpose.
The Republican party being satisfied that
the sum contributed fur this purpose last
year was the bet campaign fund ever
spent in this state. They boast that it
bad the ellect ot causing Democrats to
Ixt on Hayes in large amounts,
aiidtliat.otcour.se, to win these amounts,
they voted for Hayes and used their
Influence for him. There is much truth
in this. We place these facts and cir-
cumstance Isidore our reader and cau-
tion them to 1st' ware of the snares that
are being set lor them. 'This is the last
desperate cllorl of the Republican party.
They expect to gull the Democrats into
Ihe belicl that Barnes will take the state
by a hurrah! J'oor Hayes! His shelling
out $150,000 at the bidding ol old Zaeh
( handler is a sure forerunner of what the
ring would require of him if he was
elected president. We are 011 the track
of this infamous resort, and we will kct-- p

our readers posted as it develops itself.
Democrats, beware; avoid betting iu
small amounts, an 1 if possible, avoid bet-
ting at all, a it is a bad practice.

VAItlKT NTOHi.

Tew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
FN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close),

Corner 18th St. and Commercial Av

CAIRO. ILLINOIS

IKMUAWir..

ESTABLISHED

3AFF0RD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
(ieueral- -

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City national Bank Building, ap-ilai-

7b Oldest Established AaTtnoy in Bout
ciu Illinois, repreaauUoar evr

165 000 000

A NHS,

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL, - 1100,000

orricBM
A I' 11 ALU DAY, rrtJi.ltiitHtNKV 1. H.M.l.aAi, V Is Piul.A l S SrKohH, a.hier." A 1 . 1 r. u IliM.OJ-- . Aas'M aabl.r

lilRICToHb ;

fStAATS Tavioa, H U. SMiruHtM.I.. iiaLlioar, W. llai.iibsv,I'. ILIUMi'.B. bum II UiKH,
A . I:, flti rune,

Kxc-bango- , Com and United 8tatea
Uonds Bought and Bold.

DEPOSITS ilone
reOnWe.1 and a jrennal tUt.kUi

lliot, I're-I.l- H Will. Cashier.
N.U, V K r,,'. I.J Ki-ilb-, .Vaat air

Ccnutr ComturoUl Ave. and Nth Street

OAIHO, IXiIa.
liIKtCTORS.

Pro, t alio:" Wm. Kluire, alio.
NrtT, Cairo. VVni. W olfe, alio
Susanna, Cairn. It I,. 11 illiuaralpy , rl t...ui
Kii.Ur, tain. H. Walls, air.).

K II. Itrlnkruan. t. Iuia.I. 1 ' letin.m, ('alssluDia

v Urncial tHnnkiaur Rnslweaa

f1Kxchaiise sold and holiKM iDtoical paid
n th v uift t ollaotiuua lua.ta,
cdUb'4in i iruniillv attended lo,

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH XI, I860

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO
opricaaa:

A It HAI IU, I'rmtilrnl
ti 8 TA VI.ok. Vie CrrnlUent
W. HVsl.op, rVc'T.,i frMMun.,.

DINSCTQMa:
P.W IlAacL.iT, ha. Oaiaeiu.,
f. M sKMrLrii, Pallo HcaxU,
It. II Cimni-o.iia- . II I, IlALLibir,

I. M. Phillip.

id on l.'orlln at the rata ol ait1NTKRKST r annum, liareh 1 at and iSapluii-- r
lt Inu-rvs- l not withdrawn 1 adilatl lima.

batrly lo the Jirinciial of Ihe leMMiila, tlKYshf
ivuuf tlititi coiiiLsjuiid iuU-nt-

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

qn errry btasineMflay from 9a ru. lo S p m.
ni Saturday evtninr for Having drtolts onlT
rorn e to b o'clork.

W. HT8XOP. Treasarar.

Sjt.W AIlVKKTlftr.Mt-.VlB)- .

llsi-Mse- . like rum, swiii tium ruall
ausi. l.r r.iarinir rner mar not be rasilr

froin its nor Ihe nKln-ts- t aiaeaae
li'i.m Ha de.titieLte work, lakau iu tirur, dia-eas- e,

which is merely an Mitemiiitrd lUii.'llon,
may lH inerle-- by the uae ol Nature's riuty,

- Tarrant's 8eltsr Aprnt
It roinliiti the nmlical iroicrtie of lh lslii.iiieral natvia in the world

MLI) IIV Al.l. !ki i.i.isrv

A FARM AND HOME
OF TOUR OWN.

Now is the Time to Secure It
The ln-e-l and t'haaat land Iu mrtt are in

Eastern .Vehraalia, on lh tin of th I'niou fa-- .
air railroad. Hi most lafurable Ivrrus, vrry

1'iw rates of fare and freifhl to all aelt era. The
ls-s-t inarketa. 1 rea passe t) UnS liuvera.
Ma., desrritalivR t'smplilsts, addition of
Mi 'ri.ineer' aent rree ererTWhera Addreaa,

o . fr". 1 A VIM, Miidniniltionrr.
1.1'. k. It., Omaha, .v--

$55 s 77?. Htk to SK'nl. Suui,le free,
o Vl KtKr. Auifii.ui, Msinr.

PRUS8INGS
'Vl'hratrd for IU Pnrllr. Stmtllilnl Vlavn.
A arranttfil tu Keep 1'ltkk-a- . W e daarsalrt II I.
0.' rtittrely free Irum .Sulphuric jl-i- J or oilier Orletrl
iiuiuliitaui-e- . with which Mort Ymtgur ltadulteral4
Cur aalr ny all tirocer l.rir-- t VI invar Wurkalu Um
Rurl.l. A.MA.isaa. at. L. HtljablaG ACOChLcafo
ORF.itra Kniu iuliel Cards, with nam. In ta.

HOTEL'

St. Charles Hotel,
o-aj:xi.s-

O. xxuxaS.
ruicES fi::::d to suit the tihes

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Board, 3d Floor 13 .00 Par Day

Spaclal Rataa hj Waak or Montk.
A liuiiUtd nuinlH-- r of very deslrahl lamlly

rooms can be secured al rraaouabl rate lor Ui
'Siiiniuer luontha.

1 he sit. Charles is the largest aud beat appoint-
ed House in houllieni lllinoia, and is lbs leading
hotel in Cairo. KotHllhataiidiug- - the "Bed
ICoek" reduction iu prhes, the labia will, as
Usual, ue liberally u.ilird with Ilia very heal
ofeverylhinu tlial ran be found in market.

r iue larxe aampla rooms for commercial Irar-i-U-r- s,

on around floor, free of chars .

IAII haKiratreolVueBts coUTejed losndlrou)
the hotel without charge.

JfcWETT WILCOX A fo. ,
I'rotirietois .

WAUoara.

HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH

Wagon Maker,
SIXTIT STREET, Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL)
AVENUE.

bfanufacturas bia ova Bora Sbocaasd
caai Asaui Ooo4 work.

, PATRONAOE SOLICITED

i

urn

(Or if plaeal la a Hat, orr )

16 MILES OF

c4Akas..,v

OAIC

SOLD DURING the YEAR 1875

kv khl sluV I. 1

U.ta.it.ti.glj lleeommtndei

lUunci I J or lolJ

!: ntahltl; VW i Mil
l OlKMtt IUIlS
Nob. 37, 38, S9, 47, 48 and 4.

Are a Mattelou I bhshiiiatlb f

CONVENIENCE,
NEATNESS, and

ECONOMY,
And all Ih Eaaebtlal PoiaU that f In Male up

Ml

Most Perfect Cooking Stove

fcver rratt lo Ilia fubllr

Made Only by Ike

Excelsior Manufacturing o.,

Si. Hk', SI I, 1,14 and MS ti. ,.u -- I ,

Rl. I.al, Ma.

SOLUKT

0. W. HENDERSON.
CAIRO, ILLS.

S- -

HQLMAN'S

FEVER
AMD

a

hf, V .M AGUE

A Curious Good Thing
lht cr,nrt1ttlatl. u;
1 hal cvi.uai ro jnSii.

IT CTBKS ILLnr A n I. eeeiy forsu,lijepenala, rpll I Iter.Ieralitla. H aanatlla,HeaSaeka, I.l - l auika, Heart Dueaw.rl la S.. H rt iKauH-k- . tu.1 bra aaat m aw. re prarM rraaa Tarl.liri aaa IsIm ln.laastt.lr.a rca. lac at.

1 aif-U-i at. J ail!. P. . - .uu.u.ulJ. i'u... i
i abur,ti,u. artii i tt- - liter aief ituipaati l.ui4i- -

-'f , '..'ui i.wwi i ii m titm .f eartuie ui Mala-
ria and Uillutit oiuu.
be. I W. riarsut,r

I take ilraur la ir.tl'iB that lUlaian' arufad Las tared ins. fr. rnti sua 0Vriwalir. ti it--,
thlllf, aud, Iu aJiliiluti iu tin. It ha iiaiaDi.ilrenrrd na ci t t.irpid a tl n ! Hi II ret cbKb haul'jerted me , priiodnal l ln. n. a'ta. ki; ati.t. ac..usjuene. I am no a thjutib telut Lsalik thau
I L I' r tf l. m iaestssrlflil' ni,j'.si.i ii k. rnon.sTox,AfpUlenl f'sti.ia.i t I ir, .naall. o.

Coi. Tliorntuo ta well ki.r u in- - r.irnuiattdvr Lf
an ladlaua ltf iBient la the i a.iu th CouOdtr-atea- .

Prir .'. Will send I r aiail a heu Imrf du ut tLsea thsni. 1 t.,r I ..... k ..iitaiitir. iui. I. .aluao-
iulnriaatluli ai.iut I hit .,u.l tin . uralo.

Dr. D. V. Fairciiilil, Frcp., CinUnaali, 0,

a&UTZQST !
Lik. .serrthins valuahl UOLMAS'S VKVKk

A NO AOLC AND I.IVKU PA OS, thai ha, aloodIlia leal for rears, with a national repntallon l.r
K'H ?&HVmAJL Sl Col KTIairalTKi)
AMD IMITATED Ly cluiuiy etuplrna, and audarother aaoiaa. Hun are a W4lr a.,i.,,a, uthara a
5VT.,ira """ " i n a I ana nailfltAl'OB :sotlB up to aell m h

?ulii. 1T KOIfll BI T HoLw aS 'a baAkliili
ing dlaappolatmB and laiBoalt.ua.

PAIMT ASI OIEJt.

(Successor lo)

B. F. PARKER,
lit alar In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
X3X1.T7.9XXZ20.

rVall Paper. Window Olaaa, Win-
dow Shades, fco.

Always oa aaad. Us eaiabrated illuauualieg

AURORA Oil.
Broatsi' SxAtXctlzAK,

Oornar BlTntb Itraot and Waaklc a
ton Artnu

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AUD

Dealer m Fresh Meats
EIGHTH iTREET,

Between Washing4" and OosnBsaroial

Avenmaa, adjolalnar Hanny'a.

lor sals th best Beef, Park. BluttoaKKEPS Laaub. Sausaf, Ae . aad is nf
l.naad U aorea ramlllaa ta aa asaMBataMa ana- - las--

fflLillMY!
Urs. C. UcLean,

VV7'XVTlXZZl.,0 a

Commercial Avenue.

ALABtiE HiH'k tit Millinery and tancr
A nul-ela- s. MlUmery Hlore laevery reict.


